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MONEY S A V I N G _isss. Dentist »
Let no yonng young man ever 

1‘nrmit it to enter his bnul tbnt 
i*onnotny in meanness, or that it is
to be despised. I t  is he who save* 
wbo can afford to g ive  ; and noth
ing is mean which is honest and 
which goo* to establish one's in
dependence.

W o w ill receive yonr deposits 
from  f t .  niiwartia, a llow ing yon in- 
tcrest thereon at current rates from 
date o f deposit- to date o f w ith 
druwoL Com pounded 4 limtu u 
year.
Absolute Security to Depositors. 

Capital Authorized | 1,000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up 55(\W0.00
Reserve undivided profits 350.COO 00
Asset* 0.000,000,00

The Western B w k  of Caaaia
W ellesley Branch.

W  B. W EST, Manager,

C LEM ENT *  CLEM ENT,
finrrhUia, Solicitor*. Notaiiis* Public. Cnn' 

U TU «r», Morujp la U «n  on r,nl tsiain 
Oflleu ov#r Wlijrt Pm-Mcb C k  Oar. Kin* &

Rant447 Str**t«. niuti.w.
E. P. ClJSKSfr. JL C. K. \V. Clbmkjtt.

8CELLELN & WEIR.
i. A. B«U*n, II.A., I. L. n.
a, J. A. Weir, lUrUr Id Ch.Ur*rjf, 

Ilntll.lrr. Solicitors. »tr. MPHO}' t »  loan.
lu lb* Aboiian Bluet.

REKUN,;

W . GLA1STER, M, D. C. M.
v n u a n .

hold and Silver M*d*IM. I^t* Honor 
Suriven Toronto Omirral Kowlt* . 

A»<KiUt« L'orutsor lor Waterloo Count}1. 
Orri-cE Hue*#:— * to lb a. m. Otic- Ui two 

clock. p. ns. *ul •<«ninf«.

D o  Y o u  T h i n k
tbp t yt.nr dign ity  wnnld bo ver

ified by wearing a new suit 
for the holiday.% IF  S O ^

Call and see ottr Easter 
apeeialri.

Reg. $16.00 black serge 
for $13.50.

Reg. $15.00 blue serge 
for $12.00.

Ono end o f BIhck C bivio t.

Reg. $16.00 to clear at 
$12.85.

Also a full lino of tweeds 
at a general Reduction,

ED. PFEFFER,Y our T ailor’
Lisbon.

Sp ec ia l Reductions in A l l  L ines,

Wellesley.
OrrtCE:—Qppopita the Furniture

shop.

OH, W, J. HCHMIDT,

D E N T I  S T

Office up-stairs, opposite the Poet 

Office, K in g  street, Berlin, Out
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T H IR D  LINE .

The death o f  Mr. J„hn Freeborn 
which occurred at his farm on the 
‘ird line, opposite Z loa Presbyterian 
church, on Monday evening, re. 
moves one o f oar ngod and highly 
esteemed residents. Ho wui» in his 
32nd year and ha* lived here fo r  
very  many years. For some yuar« 
past he has bean troubled w ith a 
rencerom  growth upon Lis face 
which bar been a source of much 
pain to him aa it gradually grew  
worse, and it no doubt hastened his 
death, which wu» the resalt o f ill- 
r.eiw which his extrem eageand fee- 
hlen-WH could not withstand. His 
funeral w ill occur today (Thurs
day) afternoon at 3 o ’clock, inter, 
meat being in the Srd line cemu- 
lory, a m ile o r so cent o f his home.

Tetter, Halt Rheum and Eczema 
These are diseases fo r  which hadalxeody spent t 

Chamberlttin s salve i«  especially 
valnable. I t  qnlokly allays the itch 
ing and smarting and sonn effects 
a cure. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
A, J. Saunders, drottis t, W ellesley

Easter Sunday cornea this year on 
March 31st.

Cut Glass— 
Watches

and

Jewelry 
J. W elsh & Son

Direct. Im porters.

STRATFORD

BORN.

In W ellesley, on Jan, 21, 1&G7, to 
M r, and Mrs. David Gascho, 
daughter.

In U am targon Jun. 23, to M r. and 
Mrs. John Mosser, u daughter.

In N itbbnrg, on Fob. 2nd. to Mr, 
and Mrs. Dan Zohr, n son

In Linwnod, on Feb. 13th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Brenner, a 
daughter.

In W ellesley, on Feb. 14th. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip  Hcrdux, a 
daughter.

In W ollc-loy, on Fob 18th fo  Mr 
and Mrs.CliriH.LeboId.fl daughter.

In  W ilm ot on Feb. 22nd. to Mr. am. 
Mrs. Chris. E. L icb ti.n  daughter

In W ellesley, nn March 3rd, to Mr 
and Mrs, Henrv Ruth, a son.

BO YEAHB' 
EXPERIENCE

M ari'*  
Dlwowb 

OcpvniaHta Ac. 
Airrcid****** a-rerh»*t M n «

l. i r,'1 n'-ir ; • ■* -rnmi id ill*•
! T™ VrVctitV'.imdw’tU. oo i’mi«isak, .1 !.»*. IIIOtM li •rnrrfDlMr.l I mjlJMlmU

r.iiwiiui *a*«i ttii.meh ilouu Jk Co. 
r-OlO#, ■ LI bout ut»«r«*, Intb-'

Stitttfifit Jimerican.
• r^LL'aaswidKfSUka^ -•Hew Tort

JiliiKi m, n K

Negleete-d Colds Threaten Life.
[From the Chicago Tribune] 

“ Don't trifle with n cold,’ is good 
Hdvice for prtulent- men and women 
It may be vital in the case of a 
child. Projjcr food, good vontilat 
lou, and dry, warm clothing are 
the proper safeguards agaiusl colds. 
It they nre timintnined Ihrongh the 
changeable weather of antutun. 
winter and spring, tho chaaiM̂ s of a 
surprise from ordinary colds will 
l*e slight. But tho ordinary light 
colds will become severe if neglect
ed, uud u well established np« cold 
is to this germs of diphtheria ivliat 
honey is to thu bee. The greatest 
menace to a child life lit this 
«e&hon of tho year is a neglected 
cold." Whether it is a child or 
adult, the cold slight or sovurc, The 
very best treatment that can lie 
adopted is to give ChamberlmiLa  
Copgh remedy It is safn and aure41 
The great popularity unci immense 
sale tif this preparation has been 
attained bv its remarkable cures of 
this ailment . A  cold never results 
in pneumonia when it is given. 
For sain by A- J. Saunders, idrug, 
gist, Wellesley.

LIS B O N ,

Mrs. John D . Koch died At her 
home in th is village* last Friday af, 
ternoon in the 50m yuur o f  her 
age-’ Bhe had been ill for some 
months w ith  a bioc4  disease, bnt 
was able to be aron ul nutil a week 
or so before her death, Dcceast?d 
was w e ll known and h ighly re
spected In this section and her fa. 
ncral on Tuesday afternoon was a 
very large one, many coming long 
distances to be present,

CROBBUIk-L.
Council met a t Crossbillou Mon 

day.

Mrs. John Bchweitzeris dangcr- 
onsly ill ut present. |

Mr. anil Mrs. FiwtcfcPhair are re- 
moving to Manitobi£ wliore they

HAMPSTEAD.

Mr. Arch McDonald and fam ily 
are m oving to Stratford thiH week, 
A week ngo Friday a large gather
ing o f friends usd neighbors aesem 
bled ut Ibo hoitso anti presented 
Mr. and Mrs Sir Donald ind their 
*on with g ifts  representing the 
high esteem in which they were 
held by this com munity. The best 
wishesoi nil fo llow  them to their 
new home,

A  meet in g o f the W om en’s Inst
itute is being held ut th": home of 
Mies W ilhelm  this week.

Do N ot Crowd tlie Se-tmon, 
T lir  first wnrni dnys o f spring 

iiring w ith  therp u desire to get- out 
rtml enjoy the • vhilinraiing air and 
sunshine. Children that hube boon 
housed up nil w inter are bronghl 
out and you wonder where thny all 
came from . Tho heavy winter 
clothing is thrown aside and pinny 
shed their lliinnrta. Then a fold  
wave onnics nml iieople say tluit 
grip  is epidemic. Colds ut this 
season nre ‘even more dangerous 
than in mid-wintor as there is 
much more danger o f pneumonia. 
Take Cliambet‘1-ill’s Cough Remedy 
however, mul you wdl have uotl) 
ing tc fear. It always cures, nml 
we have never known a cokl to re
sult iu pneumonia when it was used 
I t  is pleasant tind safe to take. For 
Kalo by A . J. tinundera, druggist. 
W ellesley.

Globe were Itisinow visitor* in our 
burg ou Saturday last

Mr. Ed. Rtddman. o f Waterloo, 
spent Buudny with Iriouda and rela
tives in the village.

Mi hr E lom a bchmidt and Mins 
Elmitm Lantz, apunt Hundnr with 
their frieud, M ia* Emma Oliea, o f 
North Eastlin^io,

Mr, Edward Pfnnncr, o f Berlin. 
w »a visiting bis mother over San 
day,

Mr. James McGuire ha* returned 
from CornwuL ami hnungain taken 
up his stand at the anvil in Mr. II. 
W agner’s blacksmith shop.

Mr. Thomas Klnecklcr, who spent 
a fmv weeks w ith  friends in this 
vioinity, has le it  agaiu for St 
Agatha.

Mrs. Henry Eidt. west o f  this 
place, has sold her property to M r. 
John Hoffman. Mrs. Eidt w ill 
make her home w ith  her daughter 
Mrs. Henry Rntz, o f Bnden,

Mrs E. Huffman, o f Waterloo, is 
staying with her mother, Mrt. 
W iederhold, o f this place for a short 
time.

Mr. Henry LunTz bought ft fire  
d river from  Mr. W in , Bishop, o f 
Now Humbarg.

The Oxford Im proved Cream 
Boperntor hih-iiih to take tho lead in 
this community.

ITU  L I I ’SBU RG .

Mr. Jucob SchwHrtxeotrubnr wlm 
has been liv ing  with Mr. Moses Erb 
for the past year le ft  last Friday to 
U vc wi l h his brotlier in Petcraburg. 
.lake w ill be greatly missed by both 
young uml qjd.

Mr. H enry Wagner has engaged 
Mr. Men no Moyer as helper iu his 
btucksmith and wagon shop.
'  M r. U lus, W inkle, o f B<uiiberg, 
was a bnainosa visitor m thu village 
last week.

Miss Laura Wagner is at present 
ou’ the sick list.

Mr. Ed. P feffer, morchaut tailor, 
o f Lisbon, aocoiniinnied by Mr. Woo!

Rheumatic Tains Relieved.
B. F. Cmckor, Esd., now 84 years 

o l age. and fur twenty yenra just* 
ioe o f - ho Peace a t Piirtinsbtirg. 
Iowa, »ays : “ I  am terrib ly  afflict
ed w ith  sciatic rhuumatisui in my 
left arm and righ t hip. I  have 
used three bottles o f Chamberlain’* 
Pain balm and it  did ine lotw of 
g o o d ," F or sale by A . J, Baucd- 
trw, DraggH f, Wallesley.

UAWKEbVlLLB^

Death is claim ing one by one the 
old citifr-ns o f our v illage . On 
Wednesday evening, Mr. George 
Ruler died o f pnomuonia. He was 
H6 years old. H « was an native of 
Yorkshire, England For many 
ycurs lie wnsun active member of 
the Methodiat church and only re 
tired u short timu ago uwing tu in. 
abi lily  to a ttend, He leaves a wid - 
daw and six clildran to mourn bin 
loss, Tim sous are:- George of 
Idnwood and A lbert o f Glen Allen. 
The dnuglilers arc:- Mrs, W ill  For. 
tor and Mrs. Pogson <>r Manitoba, 
Mrs. Store o f W in field  and Mrs. 
Konzto o f Brantlord.

Mr- Alfonso Fietsch of Berlin in 
h] lending a short tim e at h i« grand
parents, Mr. P . Dentingor.

MIh.s Rennie ft junior tuaehor of 
Bricker school wub v isiting friends 
hero last Wflc;k.

Yosterdny our jun ior boys played 
a game of hockey with l.ho Lin wood 
Juniors bnt were bouton »G . Our 
bays did exceedingly well taking 
int.i consideration that this wan 
their frsr„gam e and liud lmd 
practising as a team licforu it i«l 
all. Cheer op hoys you ’ll whip 
them yet.

Mr A. Anderson has m ovwl into
town and Mr. D. Paterson o f Lin 
wood lias also moved into onr v il
lage in the house form erly  occupied 
by Mr. G. Snyder.

Mr. tuul Mrs. J. Snyder ami Mr,
Hud Mrs. A lbert Snyder have left 
for their homo in the Wc^t.

Cuo-ie o f Stomach T ro a b te . 
When »  man haB tronhle w ill- 

bU stomach you may knoyr that hr 
i »  eating m ore than ho nbrntld oi 
o f some article o f food or drink noi 
suited to his age or OOCt pution, oi 
tliut his bowels nre habitually con
stipation. Take Chamberlain- 
Stdmach uud L iv e r  Lahlots to reg 
ulute tho bowelB and inipruye thf- 
digestion und see if  thn tronlilc 
doos not disHHpGiir. A s t  fo r  a Free, 
sample. Sold by B. J. Saunders 
drug gist, W ellesley.

L ive

o rjttw ro ji’ K
—U*nqlituluri>i ujtlH--

Tav» t«x ŝ Mn.iinf Co., or Tavih 
Torit. Gst.

For Miio -iy FnVl Bivrmr.Wellesloy

W E LLE SLE Y  8CHUOL RE PO R T.

The follow ing ia the report o f the 
W ellesley Public Bchool fo r  the 
month of February 

Div. 1
5th class.-—Harold Bolllnguf. Nor- 

tua Green. Mari' Berdnx, Eilorn 
Sobaab, (uh-wmt i » r t  of time) Erma 
Green, (absent part o f lim e,)

4th class.— Ev.ra, Hammar, Oliva 
Glebe, Edward Gingerich, Edith 
Altemau, Arthur Banders*, Fred 
fi^nrdi. Susan Kennel, Ivan Bcliopp, 
Hol?n Walton.

Sr. 3rd.—Clam Gingrich, M ary 
Streickor, August Kubo, l.nura, 
Wolwaclo, Ida Gronzebaoh. Her beet 
Berseht, Alma McDonald, Lydia 
Kropf, Fliirenoo Kreutzwinner, Joe 
Lnis, ClarissA Llpps, Katie  Lew, 
Daniel Kennel, J am. K k r ii. 

Div . I I

Jr. 3rd.— Edward Diota, A lbert 
Ottinann, Irv in  tleiBchhnacr, Abel 
Ottmann, Peter Lei*, O liver Trnsn- 
ler. Geo. Bellinger, George M iller, 
Hilda Lipa. ChriatUn R . Btreicher, 
Frieda Forler, Btewart Bivour, Job 
eph S o th .

Sr. I I . — kM oarlallontAng. Clara 
Kennel, Cora Hammar. K atie Rnth, 
Norman Yendt, Emma M iller, f  an
ny Lichti, Theodore Btahle, Chrirt- 
tian, Streieher, Rnth Berdnx, Bea
trice Greenwood, Edwin Uttmann, 
Eva Habormold, Mary Iveis Lydia 
Roth. Muw F . E. M illet*,

Di v . H I .
Jr. 2nd*—  Charlie Yent. H a iti*  

Gingerich, Charlie Lipa, Erma P hj»- 
pier, Edgar Heipel, A lex. Dewar, 
Rosa Bnrgvner. Menno Roth. Ethel 
Walton. Irene Walton, Ada Lips, 
David Bast, Eckhardt Ottinann. 
Rnth Schaub, Jacob Lichti, Frieda 
Hiimmer, Sy lvia  Koehler, Gertie 
Woiwade, Ernest a S|mhr, Edti* 
Eckstein, Ethel Sanders, Jacob 

Itotli ■
Part 2nd. sr — W illie  Glngoricb, 

Valentine Rahormehl,BarbaraW ay 
Inr, Edston W ilhelm , Milton Lies 
and Goo. Egcrdi, Emma Smith, 
W illie  Diet?., Mary llaberm ehl, 
W illie  EcVstein. Connie Berg, Wal- 
ti*r Bordnx. 3**1 A lbrecht,

Sllss Bkrtha FllAXKLsn.

DIV. IV .

Jr. P t 2nd (a )—Annetta Yen t, 
David Haipol, Johnny Gasoho, F.s 
th orForkr, F.mtua Ottwann, Nr m y  
Gingerich. V iolet Hammel, Lydia 
Wnglec. Kura Kennel. W alter Bat- 
tenlierg, Persids Ottmamu Louis 
Ottpumn and Ezra Lsiis (equal), 
Andctson Dewar, Amos Licbti, 
W ilfred  Bcrsht. Fanny Leis, Nor 
man Grelitu. I dell a Forler, Bern 
Until, Solotnon R*>tU.

Jr P t.2ml(I>)—’Valentine Berdnx, 
Eddio Litwiller. Adeline Lnls,

Sr. Pt. I —Earl W ilhelm . Russel 
Grahm Malcolm Green, Margaret 
Green und Herbert BnGonberg. 

pial), Iteinald flitmmer. Florence
Ludew , Laura Utibermehl, JnraH
;.ane!. Georgio Diet?., Bar* Lois,
■ ,rnod Fanlhafor, fealotnc Roth, 

Noah W agier
j r pt. I—'Talithu Sclimidt, Mary 

Neeb. Jacob Gingerich, Ellvora 
Wilhchu, Flora Sohunh. Arthur 
Looppko. Miss M. JxMDKoX,



There fa probable no greater loss in Ihc management of hop  than 
at farrowing time. Many a breeder comnUina of aowa eating tbcir litter 
and don’t know that thu is doe to bad feeding. Lots of pig-eoting sow* 
would ne'er have developed this bad habit if they had been nghtlr 
feed before farrowing. By the time the sow farrows she fa in a much 
fevered and constipated rood Won, which -reates a litter eating 
appetite. This can, ia almost c. -̂ry instance, begotten over if the 
digestive organ* are kepi free a :il rpen by feeding Clydesdale Stock 
Food according to directions. Tli ,l w  of milk of the sow is increased 
bv the help it gives digestion. Milk i« the direct product of the digest' 
cd food. The greater the flow of Mi.b the greater the growth and profit 
of the litter. I f  you want to farrow the most and best p ip  ; ptgs that 
have a chance to’ live, and become money makm, use Clydesdale Stock 
Food before and after farrowing. Mr. A. N’ewell Kilbride, OnL, says : 
"  P ip  have never done better with me than those 1 fed Clydesdale 
Stock Food to." ’ •Runts" can be made moner makers by using it. Mr. 
Donald McDongal. Harris ton. On:, says: " I  bad si* ’ m at' pigs to 
which I fed your food, and now they are as good as any pigs I  have." 

Carboline Antiseptic will keep tout pigs and pent clean of vermin, 
making them do better. I f  you find Clydesdale Stock Food, and other 
preparations, do not give satisfaction, your money will be cheerfully 
refunded by our dealer, field in your district by the following :

The spring reason Is opening op and w ith  It the demand few* 

Spring Dress m ateria ls. W e are glad to announce to the read

ers o f this paper that we can show yon a g reater variety  and 

butter stock o f  dretw m ateria ls than over before. W e can ju s tly  

pride ourselves that- we can offer yon  bocU splendid values in  the 

many new lines.

School Books, S tationery, Etc,

Hess’ Stock Food.
Hess* Poultry Panacae.

Hess’ Instant LouBe Killer. 
Little’s Sheep Dip.

K reso Sheep Dip.
Zenoleum Sheep Dip. 

Kenbali’s Spavin Cure.
Young’s Absorbiue.

Gambault’s Caustic Balsam 
Flemings Lump Jaw Cure. This week  wo make speai&l mention o f onr smart range o f

DRESS GOODS

in  all o f the now spring shades. Material that is snitable fo r  

Ladies' and Children 's sails and dresses a t  50c per yard .Pure Drugs, Medicines, Stock Food, Etc.

EASIER FOR WOMEN g fe
H ow  many women fa ir ly  groan nnder 

too much w ork . How m any despair o f 
ovor getting  through washing m ilk
things. H ow  many nay. "O h , i f  I  on ly i r n W  M fe / i
had few er pans, crock* and cans to Iftlg  ' **~5x -
wash. I  could read, w rite  and sew more, f • !Fi
or take a little  rest eucb d n v .”  rCM f/rffliijiM

AM EASIER T IM E
A?k yonr husband to make the dairy y W j t -L'/K\vn. 

w ork 50% easier, 50% neater. 50% m ore JL , l1/ l ,11
pleasant and 25 to 100% more profitable }jiV
by twing & Sharpie* Tubular Cream Sep- * ' * rrTTTT̂Y*\SlALA I
arator. U n til yon try  the lo b u la r  yon  can’ t immagino the d iffe r 
ence it makes. I t  akims the m ilk im m ediately a fte r  m ilk ing th ere ’s 
no m ilk standing around— no can* or pans to wuah. The Tubular 
is so simple and convenient. Como w ith  voar husband and let me 
take a Tubular apart fo r  yon .

W p have also added a fine stock o f Harness, Rngs, Robes Blank- 
©to and Sejiarator o il which we o ffer at Reasonable Price*.

W e  have now tho agency fo r  tbo Rtrntford Pnm ping and P ow er  
W in d  M ill. "Sharpies”  Cream Separators a lways in stock. W e  hand
le tho Singer, N ew  W illiam s and N ew  Raymond Sewing machines.

Hammond &  Freeborn
Agents tor all kinds of Agricultural Implements 

Vehicles, Etc.
W ELLESLEY .

Blank Dross goods is here in in fin ite  variety  of qualities and 

prices. Tho range o f  block goods fo r  suitings and sk irts haB 

never been better. In  tho ahecry and medium w e igh t dress 

fabrics a splendid range is on display.

Our Dress M aking Department wh ich open? on M A R C H 21st 

Is under the com plete management ot Miss A , Pritchard whose 

reputation a* an artist in her line o f w ork  is w ell known by tho 

L&diee o f  this v ic in ity . H er staff is also, o f the ve ry  best.

H av in g  secured the services of* Miss A . Boehm* tin to take 

charge o f the w ork  room, w e fe e l that noth ing has been le f t  un

done to  m ake our Dress M aking Department one o f the best In 

W estern Ontario.

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

SKATES SHARPENED to order every day.

Btriag  piircha*«d tbs above bu«iw**, formerly conducted by the 1*L John g, Z«hr I  
beg u> anaouuoe that the ibop is open lor btuines* u  usual.

Engines and threshing Machiny
Repel red and pat in Ant-d u * condition.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.^

Saw gumming, filing, setting and straightening 
Cultivator teeth, plow points, binder and G .  B .  R Y A N



Wellealey Maple Leafj ta
1MT7ED KVXRY THCRSDa T

Office r N ext  t h i  A lbion Hotel

_ — ,<i.Al>VEimril>’0  RATES: <0------
On* HI* Tli fee 

Year. M-rl1b» Month
0**< Column...........  I<h>
Half Cotamii .......  il is »

ilD>lntM Local* fiv* caift» per lin* each lna»»
Loiriil yetU>eaiBM>B*Bra.tNi>inior*ll!f cU-tfir 

lino Tor flmt iaaartion; «o. i>«r lino lor *«elt 
kuliMKjuont irw ilon .
All obannaa of •’opr for a«loortL.nionU 

m,i»1 b*in the ulflc* not latar than MooJaj

R1£SV*j’ «J t*  P  for thro* luBOrtfona

Snbscriplion fl.Ofl a y « ir ,  in ail 
vance, Otherwise *1.25.

TNDXFKNDKffT.

LO C A L NEW S.

Three t m U  from  to-morrow i« 
Good Friday.

Mr. Reuben Cleghorn. of Gull. i« 
visiting h i* parent* here at present.

You can save from IP to 15 *̂ by 
duing your spring buyine at J, 
ripabr'n.

MissAlinaFroehlich who has been 
liv in g  in Winnipeg the past- year or 
no. bas returned to town.

Half-a-dozen crows were flying 
near town on Tuindajr heralding in 
strident tones the near approach o f 
spring.’

W a ll paper bn yera are invited to 
read W . Kelterborn’s large ndver 
tiaement in another column o f this 
issue.
^M iasTonaFroehlicli returned from 
the millim ’iy  oponlnge in Toronto 
on Tuesday.

Quite a number from thin village 
h ttemled the funeral o f the late Mrs. 
John Koch, in Lisbon on Tnosduy 
afternoon lust.

A Berlin team of bockeyists worn 
to have played here against the 
locals on Saturday afternoon, but 
on account Of the soft weather they 
did not come.

The Y .  P , S. C. E . gave an en 
teitainment in the Union church 
lust Thursday which was well at
tended and much enjoyed.

Everything goes , cheap at .T 
Hpahr's as he ia bound to clear out 
hib stock.

The committee appointed to pro- 
pare by-laws, etc., for the Board of 
Trade, ute completing their work, 
and meeting for organisation w ill 
likely bo called soon.

Miss Jamieaon has resigned her 
position as teacher in the puhiio 
school here, to take effect nt Easter, 
The trustees have selected Mrs 
L . Croat liwnitea, of Hamilton to till 
the position.

Mr. A .  E Reiner issw ay  at pres- 
cut on a  travelling trip on business 
connected w ith the firm. He will 
be absent several weeks.

Mr. Chas. F- Ottmann was in 
Toronto ou business for a couple 
o f days the fore part o f  this week.

I f  yon are in need of Carpets. 
W indow shades. Curtains, oil cloths 
hihI wall paper at n low price call 
at J, Spalir'a.

Mr. Coote, Merchant at Crossbill, 
has a large closing out Rale adver. 
tisemeut in the Maple Leaf this 
week which ought to interest the 
buyers o f that section. Read it.

A  fire on the premises of E. G, 
West, wholesale.druggist, Toronto, 
thU  week, did damage to the 
amonnt o f $10,00(1, fu lly  covored 
by Insurance. Mr. West is 
brother o f Mr. W . B. W est o f this 
village and lma visited here several 
times.

The meeting to organize the W e l
lesley Board o f Trade will beheld 
ic  the Annex on Friday evening 
commencing at 8 o'clock. A ll who 
intend to join  are invited to come 
and a*fei*t in adopting t L o c u s t  it n- 
tion and by-laws.

Mr. Carl Green, formorly of this 
village, but now on the Mow Lis
ten rd Speaker, is this week on a 
umr with the Now, LU iie lrd  hookey, 
ista who play in Pembroke, Ren
frew , Arnprior. and Ottawa before 
returning to their far-north home. 
Carletan ts planning to take in the 
rush to the Larder Lake gold fields 
in the early spring.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy hns 
no superior for conghs,cold and 
croup, and the fact that ii. is pleas- 
ant to tnkoand contains nothing in
jurious has made it *  favorite wit h 
mothers. Mr. W . 8 Pelham, a 
merchant of K irksville. Iowa, says 
" to r  more than twenty yearsCham- 
bcrlains Cough Remedy h«us been 
my lending remedy for a ll throat 
trouble*. I t  is especially ■nccO'S- 
fnl in case* of croup. Children 
like it and my customers who have 
used it w ill not tako any other.”  
For sale by A. J. Saunders, drug, 
gist. W ellesley.

The Women's Institute w ill 
« t  aiiss Bollinger's next Thursday 
afternoon.

M r. Hugh McMillan, o f Hamp
stead is almost completely recovered 
from  the paralytic stroke which 
prostrated him a couple ol weeks 
ago. The old gentleman can walk 
as sprightly as ever and bos nearly 
regained the use o f his anus.

A  black heavy-laden snow cloud 
passed over the village on Tuesday 
afternoon. Lights bad to be turn 
ed oh in business places and the air 
was so fu ll o f  snow that one could 
not sec across the street. In hair 
an hour the storm was past.

The township aasessorw will have 
finished their work this week 
They report scarcely any complaints 
so fur. Hate payers should read 
their schedules carefully in time to 
have any errors corrected at the 
court o f revision instead of waiting 
till the close o f the year to ’ ‘g row l" 
when it  is too late.

Mrs, J. W . Green attended Hie 
funeral o f the late Mrs. Steele iu 
Tavistock on Wednesday o f tost 
week Dr. and Mrs, Steele visited 
in W ellesley a couple o f summers 
ago and profound sorrow is fe lt for 
her early demise.

Stratford is trying to induce the 
G. T- R . to pnt on a passenger 
train to leave Stratford for the 
oast ut 1 o ’clock p. m. There are 
already three trains going east in 
the forenoon, Baden and Hum. 
lmrg would bo better pleased i f  an
other west-bound aocomtxlation 
train wus put on as there is now 
none leave* Baden between 6.55 
p. in., and LI. 32 a m . next day.

Council met at Crossbill on Mon
day and did some important busi
ness, among which wus tlio rescind
ing o f  the old wiro fence k iiiu s  by
law . Pnrtias w ill now Iiave to deal 
w ith th** council direct before get
ting assistance in building these 
finoes. There wen a sotne ap jowls 
against the Bcggs drain By-law, 
which w ill be decided ut a special 
meeting to beheld next Monday, 
when the auditors* rejxirt w ill also 
l»o received and adopted before be- 
ing printed.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

There are four women who ought 
to bo brought to public notice while 
they are still in active life , says the 
Delineator. One is the mother o f 
tho Dr. (.taler, who already a cele
brated physician, became famous 
by reason o f being credited with 
the statement tluit man dons not 
grow in power after forty and that 
bia usefulness ceases at sixty. Mr* 
Osier ho* just celebrated her one- 
hundredth birthday. She has 
rearihI four verv distinguished none 
and one 4 ugl ler, bos twenty-six 
grandchildren, and One great grand
child and Is still liv ing a useful and
Comparatively active life. Another 
is Mrs. Mary E. Farrell, who has 
just ended her one-hundrod-and- 
third year. She has reared eleven 
children, ha i fifteen grandchildren 
and tw elve  great children. She 
lias never boon ill a day in her life, 
is still a daily worker about the 
house, active in body and w itty  in 
mind. A  third is Mi s.Hus&n Askey, 
who on her ono-hundred-and-fitst 
birthday went to church in an auto- 
mobile, mado an addriwa to the 
audience, and held a reception in 
the evening. She also has borne 
eleven children. The fourth is 
Mrs. Franklin Cottle,, who at 
ninety-eight years of age wont 
through thrilling experience* nt 
the late Bin Francisco disaster, ar
rived freehand strong in New  York 
a weak or tw o later, and now. an, 
erect a* at twenty and as elerfc as 
at sixty, she is about to start on a 
two hundred-mile automobile rtdo 
from  Now York  to Boston.— Thy 
Delineator lo r  March.

Tetter, Balt Rheum and Eczema.

These are d lM U W  for which 
GlimnberIain’s salve is especially 
valuable. I t  quickly allays the itch
ing and smarting and soon off vets 
a cure. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
A. J .8aondera. druasiat, W elles lay.

t  The Leading, School
The best and most imecessfnl 

commercial school in West
ern Ontario is the 

B E R L I N

T t u s i n e s 5^ , o l l e & e

A ll its graduates got posit
ion *. Enter any time. 

Catalogue freo.

W . D. EULER, Principal.

l - V

j j t o c f t  T a ft fn S  
S A L E  -»■**

Tlie year just jwsfled has been the most sucoausfnl in our year* o f
business.

We sincerely thunk oar friends and patrons for their support during 
the past, year and solicit your continued support for the y «u r iu which 
we have just entered.

On onr part we shall endeavor to m erit your support..

Wi. wilt do all wo can to make it pleasant and profitable for you to 
deal at this store. In a few  weeks we shall move into our new store 
where wh shall be better able to serve yon.

This week we are sacrificing the balance 
of th iB  year’s—

Ladies’ Jackets
Every jacket in stock will be sold at 

manufacturers price.
*16 Jackets for 111, M IS ’ JACKETS.

*15 Jackets fo r  l ib .  *7 Jackets'for * 4. 00.
*12 Jackets for *8.50. *8 Jackets for *4.35.

’ *10 JHckctJ for *7.26. *5 Jacket* for *3.76. *
*0 Jackets for *6.75. ( W h ite bearshin coats *1.50.

Children's clothes Jacket* *1.76

Come early. Come at once as the stock ia 
very low and will not last long at these prices.

SMYTH BROS.
outh side King Street.

B E F L L . I N
Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

O u r  J J to c H

ChainWrlaln’K Congh Remedy Ben
efit* a City Councilman at 

Kingston. Jafnaca.
Mr. IV. O 'R eilly  Fogarty, who is a 
member o f the C ity Council »tt 
Kingston, Jutnacn, West Indie*, 
w rifes us follows; “ One bottle of 
Chamberlain'* Congh remedy bad 
good effect on a cough that was 
giving me trouble and I  think I 
should burn more quickly relieved 
i f  I  had continued the remedy 
That it was be ni filia l and quick In 
relieving me there i*  no doubt and 
it is ray intention to obtain another 
bottle.”  For sale bo A . J. Saunders, 
Druggist Wellesley.

Tho other day a local merchant 
hap{>tnod to aee a farmer receiving 
somo goods at the depot and notic
ed that they came from a Toronto 
mail order bouse. He noticed also 
that the goods wore carried in hi* 
storo for yuan*. He immediately 
approached the farmer and sa id : “ I 
could have sold you every article 
you havo there for loan money than 
you puid the Toronto house and 
saved you the freight besides." 
“ Then why on earth didn't yon say 
*0?", answered tho farmer. ' “ I  
havo taken tlie Advocate for years 
and have never seen a lino about 
you selling those good*. This Tor 
onto house sent advertising matter 
to me risking for my trade and they 
got it. I f  you havo any bargain* 
why don 't yon have them pa l iu 
theAdvocate so wt* farmers can wee 
wlm t they are. — Mitchell Advocate.

J- LOEPPKE 0 f new Spring footwear ’8 now 
ready for your inspection
All the latest styles in boots, 

shoes and slippers.
Call early and avoid the rush.

Practical
<3S, Shoemaker

Hus Ojiened Out

IN WELLESLEY VILLAGE
Opjiosite the Albion Hotel 

and next door to the post ofltee, 

where he is prepared to do all 

kinds o f .-

*  REPAIRING f
P ro m p tly  and in F irs t-c la s s  

S ty le  a t L o w  P r ic e s .

Bouts and Shoos made to 
ord e r ; good lit and workman
ship guaranteed.

Tou r Patronage Solicited.

JOHN LOEPPKE

James McDonald,
W E L L E S L E Y

Terms Cash. Eggs taken as cash

Auction Sale
Of Thoroughbred and H igh Grade 

Stock, on
Lot 11, Con. 2. W eileslej. near 

W ellesley V illage,

On Thursday, M irch  7th, 1907,
Hi* fo l«w ln« Property i 

CATTLK—Hire* *rniU cowl, la aal(, on* du» 
to ratvr alwyat thw time of aal*, B thvn.uirft- 
Hr*fi Shorthorn cow* iq c« X: I thninuah- 
lir.nl Shorthorn l>oll tk !« • * »  olfL /ruin Imp. 
•Iro; * rating Uiurnucbl^*.! ahottnora bull.
lO O »-F m **h Y o”  ---- *--*- ■
Ijor ol lhf.ru « i )  
litr i Yrrkahlroiirri ir iu a im  noar. w i f i #  
Ihoruuirhtirnd B«rk*hir* hoar ri

aUKKP—Twantr-iwo a v n  »nppo*«dto ba In
Itmh; Irw tlim laTb« kbovi) alock WM all m ImhI bf m«, *x- 

o*pl an* oa».TERMS—Alt iiirai of HO or onrf>r o*»li Ov«r (hat amount S nmnibic r*-ii«. on furr>inline oppravori jainl o o i« , I pur c«nt off tar

Ea^rg Kelterborn
b u t c h e r

D eaijer  is  a l l  k i> d«  OF —  

Fresh and Salt Meat*. 
Hanaagu and Wieners on Hand.

Highest Price for Hides and Furs
PO U LT R Y  W A N T E D .

Fat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Etc. 
Bought.

H. KELTERBORN, W «U « le y -

ALBERT DOE RING,
—Agent for—-

Agricultural
Implements

N a tio n al  
Cream Separators,

Raymond

Sewing Machines,
AUo Sleighs, Gutter*, eto. for 

sale.

3f .arness

C . F. Ot t m a n n

@ D E A L E R J N ^

All kinds of single and 
double harness, trunks, 
robes, blankets, valicee, 
suit cases, curry combs, 
brushes, etc*

Repaii ing neatly a£d‘ 
cheapl done. SpeciaJy 
attention paid to collars 
and antyhing pertaining 
to the harness line.

C- f  • Ottmann



Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
a Favorite.

’ ‘W e prefer Chamboolaln's Cough 
Remedy t-0 HUS’ other fo r  our 
children, '1 sayw Mr. L . J. Wood- 
bnry o f Twining, M ich. " I t  haw 
it Iso done the work for uh in liard 
colds tiud croup and we take pleas
ure in reenmmending i t . ”  For

^  Have Yon Tried

The Genuine 
$  SWISS TILSITTER
$  C H E E S E

jI
«

I
&$

<jgj "£v

Manufactured in "Wel
lesley.

Now on sale at—
Reiner Bros. 8  Co.

Three hundred dollars' worth of 
New  W all Paper which w ill be sold 
at a big reduction. Don't m im gef- 
ing yonr stuck early at J. Bpahr’a

% N E W  S P R I N G  A R R I V A L S  &  ->
OP DRY GOODS

Largo shipments arriving almost daily. W e are showing special values in i —

Dress Goods, ,n the very  latest Weaves end Fabrics. Iron 23c. to fl.28  per yard,

PR IN TS  an Exclusive lir e—Guaranteed fast colors and BpeciHl patter ns from Scents a yard up.
"W ttAPPERETTEK— from 8 cents a yard up— —

FLANN E LE TTE S— from 5 cents a yard up——
SH IRTIN G S— from 10 cents a yard*1 up— —

COTTON A DEK— from 20 cents a yard up-___

Full lines o f Grocery.A la r g *  and varied range of, Baleen*. Cotton and Wjteu Shirtings, for boys at popular p n w ,
Crockery, Shue and Clothing Departments. Call early and secure a good selection.

All Kinds of larm produce and raw furs 
bought at highest market prices.
Rennie’s XKX Red Clover, Aisike and Tim
othy Seed for sale. Reiner Bros. &  Co,

You Have 
Confidence

Fortunate is the business [man 
who bus won the reputation 
for dependability, and for g iv 
ing the best urn! most satisfying 
bargains.

Fortunate Is the public that deals 
Sn inch a store.

V  R BERLET
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD
Has bail* his btudnOM up along this 

line, and i t '«  still growing.
This year his stock o f Baitings, 

is simply Eleirant. T h *  prices are 
as low and the workmanship is as 
good as the best.

*  *

*
*
i Never Before

Tavistock* Jv f 
Baden
OgiWie
All at tke Lowui Prices,

: f lo u r
Fred Bivour’s.

W E LLE SLE Y .
Also a ll kinds o f

Family
^ .Groceries

Canned Goods,
Spices, Etc.

Produce taken in Exchange.

FEED B IVOUR.

Farm fpr Sale
E*at half tot* , fins wrvS Met-

iou of lta» IO *1 IM »«M ill lr » lu , VO ncirm 
Ldcfc houit. I»»lfc tiara, out tiuilitiaga, t»n 
i t i a  fall wh**t. fifty ic rn  !»» '•■  tw+lv* 
note* hard wood bath, w * t« «d  hjr a nev-ur 
ttUinff itrgam of (p-ring water.

Snap to Quick hujai.
A. B ROflF.RTSON.

Residence for Sale in 
Lisbon.

Good, largo irame house w ith barn 
fru it trtjca, etc ., and one-half acre 
land.

For further particulars apply to 
the proprietor

Jons M. Bcifiiuyr, 
Lisbon P . O.

has there been shown as 
large and good an assort
ment of 1907 goods 
as we have this year and 
at prices so low.

£
% 
ft *
m £
*
*
*
^ Give ur a call and be con- 
f  vinced.
% H  K- FO RLER ’S
#  Wellesley, Ont.

Ready For
BUSINESS.

ArcordeonB. Autoharp*. Altos. 
Banjos. Bella Bonos, Bugles, Bar
itones, Boases, Blank tehsifl hooks. 
Blow acpordeone. ■ Clarionets, 
Columbian Grupbophones, Con- 
eerhnas. Cymballs, Clappers, 
Columbia Zithers. Cornets, 
Drains, Dnlcimors, Edison Phon
ographs, Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets 
Folios, Guitars, Guitar Zithers, 
Harmoniras, Horps, Jews Harps, 
KuZOOA. Mandolins, Metronomes, 
Music Books, Music Boxes, Music 
Bugs, Music Satchels. Musia 
P m per, OcarinHH, Organa, Oboes, 
Pianos, Piano Scarfs. Saxophones 
B erin g  Machines, Sheet Music 
Tambovrinos, Ton ing Forks, 
Trombone*, V ictor Talking Mnc- 
hinos, Violins, Violas, Fitiloncel- 
las. Wasbbvrn Guitars and Man
dolins, Xylophones, Zithore, 
Zoboe.

W A N L E S S ’ 
Music Store.
BERLIN, ONT

nXTES'W
Chopping Mijl

IN W ELLESEY

C. D, Becker
Has juat placed n Hue chopper 

in hi^P lain ing m ill near the 
School.

First-class work 
Promptly done. 

Open every day.
Give me a trial.

All Kinds Of 
Plaining,

Moulding, Etc.
Done to order, 

Estimates given and 
Contracts taken 

for Buildings.
C. D. BECKER,

1 Wellesley,

T i l l  F A FERSIG dng Ont of B n a u a i
i Big BargainsJust When Yov

Need Them
W e are clearing the balance of our stoc* 

at a big Reduced Price.
\rA1I7 just when you need it we are offering 
nU W  our wall papers at one-half of the Reg

ular Price.
V n w  you are thinking of beautifying your 
IW n  home at a small cost and no better chance 

twaits you than to buy.
KftW when you have a large selection to choose 
UUYY from at one-half the regulaj price.

Our prices run upwards from 
2^c. per roll for walls and ceiling, 
border 5c. 18 inches wide at lc. 
per yard.
CALL AND  SEE OUR LAPGE  

D ISPLAY  OF SPRING
“  g o o i s .

W e Sell Good Goods Cheap.

Blno Denim s., 
Black '* 
Cottonade .. ,
T ick in g ...........
Cm n vas........
Shirtings......

Flannel, dark g ra y .. 
Flannelette, Shaker

W h y Buffer from Rheumatism, 
Do you know that rheumatic 

-twins can bo relieved? I f  yon 
doubt this fry  oue application o f
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I t  w ill 
make re** end sleep possible, and 
that certainly means deal

any one afflicted with rheums, 
tiatt. For fc*1*  bv A- J. Saunders, 
druggist W rllealey.

W. Kelterborn,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Wellesley.

I have decided to quit business and in order 
,to sell out quickly I will offer my stock of Dry 
Goods and Groceries at adout cost. This is an 
opportunity to get new, clean goods, cheap.

Wrapperetto*

Heavy Top Shirt* .

Sweaters............ . . . .
Underwear ...............
Underwear ............

4- flleece. lined 
“  ,L boys

Mon's Prin t Shirts .. 
“  FlannolelteSblrta 

Factory Cotton.........

reg  now
,2S 20

23 IS
25 20
26 18
15 11
12^  10 
15 IS 
23 2010 8
K 5X

12̂  1010
15
75
90

1 00 
1 oo 

70 
55 
40 
&0 
50 
50 
ID

30

reg »ow

Floor Oilcloth.,

775
50

Ladies' G olf Coats...

Canned Cr rn . . .  io
“  Peas___  10
•l Byrnp.
“  Tom atoes.,,.

Lemon Poei. . . .  ;o
Ornuga • » '___  20
Citron . . . . . .
Matcbes.......
Caustic S oda .... . ' 5a
^ t >btoro..................  B flrorL
Brisims.....................  3^
Bboebrnwhes............  35
8crnb brashes. . . . . . .  as
W ashboards............ 35
P i j »  Varnish.............

55 
40 

25 20
38 28
50 38

2,00 I.50  
1.75 1.25 

3 for 25 
3 •• 25 

85 20
1SX . 10
2 for 25 
2 for 25 

30 20
13

25

40
40 ____________
8 i Baking soda'
flJ£ |

53for 10

I desire to clean this stock out in about 
one month beginuing March 1st

TERMS— Cash.
price.

Produce taken at market

Jas. A. Coote,
Crosshill.


